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Allis Chalmers 1939B with
Front End Loader 3 PT
Hook Tire Chains 3 PT
Scraper Blade Good Rub-
ber $1550. York Co.,
717-252-3154.
Jeep Wrangler $3200
080. Harley Sportster
$3200 080. Must Sell.
Perry Co.,717-582-7222.
70HP Chrysler Gas
Power Unit $l2OO. SHP
Hatz Diesel $650. 80HP
Diesel Power Unit w/540
PTO $3BOO. Lancaster
Co., 717-733-3890.
Free Tons Scrap Iron 5
Old Cars. Sale 3 Mobile
Home Axles 8. Tires New
$5O. Barn Foundation
Stone Best Offer. Leba-
non Co., 717-865-7447.
Ford 1990Crown Victoria
4-Dr 119,000 miles V-8
great shape $3195 Don-
key miniature female 9
months Sicilian $4OO.
Frederick co.
540-869-3853.
Antique Farmall tractor
BN series. 1,250 antique
Farmall tractor B series.
1,250. Lane co.
717-284-3877.
Tree chipper also 5 ton
pit hog scales wanted JD
2 16" trailer plow. Lane,
co. 717-335-2400.

MAILBOX MARKETS
WANTED

Small horse or stock trail-
er. Must be in good condi-
tion. Frederick Co.
301-371-9202.
Antique grandfather's
clock frm S.E. PA high
price paid by collector,
Roland Hall, Fretz Valley,
OttsviHe, PA 18942. Bucks
Co. 215-795-2155.
Good used manure
spreader god used hay-
bine Romney or border
lester rams. Orange
County. N.Y.845-386-1882.
Wanted to buy approx. 6
bags of Furadan insecti-
cide. 856-455-2368. Cumb.
Co., NJ. 856-455-2368.
Belt pulley for Ford trac-
tor 1 3/8 shaft diameter
required call 301-293-1745
after 6:00 p.m. Frederick
County, MD.
135 or 150 Rissler mixer
20' unloader both in good
shape, call between 7 and
8, ask for Waylan Berks.
610-756-4196.
Kaiser Frazer Willys
parts cars, literature,
showroom banners signs,
handouts, toys, tools.
What do you have? Dave
Antram, Somerset Co.
814-6468.
Wheelchair for large per-
son, lightweight that folds
up, reasonable price.
Lane. Co. 717-442-4311.

Wanted: Bendix thru flow
400 air compressor for
Chevrolet truck part
number 227407. Phone
814-839-9440. Bedford Co.
Used tomato cages.
Centre co. 814-422-8026.
Hauler with tractor & box
trailer to haul hay from
Central NJ. to West Palm
Fla. Hunterdon co.
609-466-9035.
John Deere 2010 for parts
whole tractor or front
end also used 30"-34"
tree spade skid loader
Mount Dauphin co.
717-566-6668.
IH BD 154 engine, 1 yd
bucket for IH 3414, ship-
ping container; needed
ready to work and priced
reasonably. Orange, N.Y.
845-754-7133.
John Deere 4010 engine
block will consider whole
parts tractor. Cambria
co. 814-674-8119.
Wanted: trailer low pro-
file skid steer or car trail-
er 10,000 G.V.W. in good
condition and reasonably
priced. Lebanon co.
717-272-9908.
Cash for your Aladdin
lamps need old colored
glass lamps & lamp parts
Thank you. Please call
Dauphin 534-2659.
Old snowmobiles Polaris
TX's Ski-Doo blizzard,
TNTs, scorpion TK TKX,
Massey cyclone's snow-
mobiles need not to run
Chaparral Union co.
570-922-4947.

350 model Ford low mile-
age cargo van 10'-14' call
9*)o •m. 856-358-0728.
Hood and Grill Fnd head
light for John Deere H.
Lane. Co. 717-872-8553.
Wanted use high wheel
pony cart, saddle and bri-
dle. Please call. Harford
Co. 410-557-6855.
Honda CT7O or 50 does
not need to run. Whole or
parts. Lane. Co.
717-464-5896.
Wanted young Cocker
Spaniel dogs male and fe-
males, please call
57-524-9968. Lewisburg,
PA.

Old farm/mountain land
over 4.5 A North
Central/Western Penna.
for summer home/
hunting, fixer-upper
house ok, Clearfield.
814-375-2154.
Quality Cornish bantams,
dark or white. York Co.
717-927-6712.
Cub fast hitch hyd lift rod,
bracket for lift assist rod,
depth adjust assembly,
tire breaker bar and
irons. Centre co.
814-692-8243.
Used 4' bush hog mower
with 3 point hitch in good
condition for sale 1981
running El Camino. Leba-
non co. 717-865-5939.
Oliver Super 44 or 440
tractor, running or for
parts salvage. Salem co.
856-358-8165.
Wanted: J.D. G shop
manual, W.W. I trench
knife, Husqvarna dirt bike
82 or newer, 250cc or
larger. Good used T and
G bam floor boards. Col.
Co. 570-672-1148 or 2638.
Wanted; used moped
would like to be 30cc or
more. Call Jason at Lane,
co.717-572-9897.
10 ft. portable manure
pump, state price and
cond. For sale: old barn
cupolas, hand hewn lum-
ber. Fuel tanks. Lane co.
717-464-6479.
Well drilling equip, to rent
or buy, old wavy glass,
person to hand vinyl sid-
ing. Daup. co.
717-534-2969
Breeding age female
mute swan or, and a
breeding age pair of mute
swans. Mifflin co.
717-543-0906. Eve.
Jeeps, 1942 to present
MB, CJ, or YJ dead or
alive, military or civilian,
whole or parts. Burlington
Co. NJ. 609-654-5070.
Expired PA doe licenses
1951 to 02 wanted by a
collector. Any county any
year. Paul Charles. Tioga
Co. 570-724-3482.
Ice bank milk tank 800
gal. or larger, need not
work. 717-445-6825.

New Holland Honors
Dealer For Excellence

NEW HOLLAND (Lancaster
Co.) For the third consecutive
year, Charles S. Snyder Inc.,
Tamaqua, has been awarded the
coveted President’s Prestige
Award by New Holland North
America.

The 2002 award, the highest
company honor that can be at-
tained by a New Holland dealer-
ship, recognizes outstanding
achievement in business man-
agement and customer satisfac-
tion.

Award winners achieved the
highest point levels in the New
Holland Dealer Standards Pro-
gram. The Dealer Standards in-
clude criteria for excellence in
facilities, business management,
sales, parts and service support,
and customer satisfaction.

New Holland is division of
CNH Global, N.V., a world
leader in construction and agri-
cultural equipment. New Hol-
land sells and services an
innovative and diverse line of
agricultural equipment, includ-
ing a full line of tractors as well
as hay and forage equipment,
harvesting and material han-
dling equipment.

Sales, parts and service are
provided to customers by New
Holland dealers throughout the
U.S. and Canada. There are
more than 1,200 New Holland
dealerships located throughout
North America.

LEBANON (Lebanon Co.)
From the start, it’s important to
sit down with agronomists and
nutritionists at the “same table
at the same time,” according to
a world-renowned dairy nutri-
tionist.

Dr. Charlie Sniffen, president
of the Miner Institute in New
York, was the keynote speaker
at the recent Forages and Feed-
ing Symposium 11, hosted by
Binkley & Hurst Brothers Inc.
and Keenan USA at the Leba-
non Fairgrounds in Lebanon.

Bobcat attachments John Deere No. 33 dairy
forks rockbucket etc. manure spreader. Schuyl-
Used cultipocker. kill co. 570-385-2964.

Sniffen brought more than 40
years experience in dairy science
and nutrition studies to his pres-
entation, “Making the Most of
Farm Forages.” The key: grow
forages best suited to the farm
and individual dairy production
needs.

Last year’s symposium
focused on forage handlingfrom
field to feedbunk, according, to
Don Hoover, Binkley & Hurst
Brothers Inc. representative.
The second symposium brought
together, through a cooperative

Wanted: old sales bro-
chures for cars, trucks,
cycles, tractors before
1970. PO Box 801 Shll-
lington PA 19607. Berks
Ca 610-777-0105.

MAILBOX MARKETS
NOTICE

Ski Doo snowmobiles
from 1970 and earlier
years. Do not have to be
running but must be com-
plete. Atlantic co.
609-567-0470.

Milking goat, must be
health, not too old. Write:
Aaron Hoover, 499 W.
Maple Grove Rd. Denver
PA. 17517.Lane co.

Wanted: solo type back-
pack gasoline operated
sprayer. Must be In good
condition and reasonably
priced. Snyder Co.
570-658-2112.
Isuzu motor 3 cyl running
or for parts also 6 hole
rims for a skidsteer and
Gehl skidsteer. Parts.
Lacka Co. 570-842-1283.

Small Diesel skid loader
off of farm with dirt
bucket or forbs low hours
drop me a card. Adams
Ca 504 Saint Johns Rd.
Llttlestown, PA 17340.

Wanted: front end loader
for 75 HP case IH 4-wheel
drive tractor, good condi-
tion call 814-674-5441 or
814-674-5426. Cambria Co.

Free conveyor used in-
side old feed mill, Salem
NJ. Looking to buy
Drysink with original
paint. Salem Co.
856-769-5579.

1986 or 1987 1 ton 4x4
A.T. any engine for parts
or to use as a farm truck.
York co. 717-292-5013.
Items related to model
tether car racing 1939-50
Reading, Harrisburg, Al-
lentown, York, also igni-
tion model engines with
sparkplugs. Berks co.
610-670-5054.
BCS sickle bar mower
with oD bath gearbox.
Also Interested in other
BCS attachments. For
sale: 6" jointer $25. Lane,
co. 717-354-8323.

Wanted: restorable 40 50
60's cars and station
wagons make and cond.
not Important. Leb Co.
717-273-3084.
1960 Cad. car any condi-
tion 1974 AAAC amb. Car-
rollCo. AAD. 410-848-1913.
AKC lab stud. Must have
good bloodlines, adult or
pup. Yel. or chocolate.
Lane co. 717-786-8182.

Mobile home free for re-
moval! Also Belgium
block and cast-iron water
troughts for salw! Lots of
miscellaneous lumber.
Lane co. 717-529-2629.

Wanted: rubber belting
wheels for 1130 Massey
Ferguson. Lane. co.
717-656-1578.Wanted: used phone

poles - about 6. North-
ampton co. 610-838-0361.
Chevelle wanted 68-72 fa-
ther son project car. No
motor or trans. needed.
Berks Co. 610-426-8817.

Sale on rent Grazen dairy
90 acres new oak log
home barn cement lot
pallor tank black land.
$lBO,OOO. Adams, lowa.
641-322-4577.
Farmers and Interns
needed for organic com-
munity supported agricul-
ture farm in Towson,
Maryland. Housing pro-
vided. Baltimore Co.
410-880-2428.

Buying old pictorial cigar
box labels write cigar la-
bels box 264 Forge Hill
Road Wrlghtsville PA.
17368. York Co.
717-252-2023.
Vintage railroad collector
seeks unusual railroad
lanterns locks keys pho-
tos misc. also toy trains
made before 1950. Thanx.
Lane co. 717-653-8529. KDOINIAWanted: single carriage
for youngboy in excellent
condition. Lane. Co.
717-445-5789.

Tr order toll (tee 1-800-522-8874 • www kooima.com COMPANY

Call to receive our FREE 2002 Forage Harvester & Combine Parts Catalog
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Symposium Focuses On Forages, Feed

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 30, 2002-D3

New Holland recently honored Charles S. Snyder with
the coveted President’s Prestige Award. From left, Jean
Snyder, treasurer; Charles C. Snyder, president; Steve
Gorsuch, New Holland Mid-Atlantic CBU team leader;
NancyKnadler, secretary; and Richard Knadler, vice pres-
ident.

effort, 19 machinery dealers and
about 250 producers and other
agri-industry representatives.

Four speakers focused on pro-
ducing quality forages. They in-
cluded Sniffen, in addition to
Corwin Holtz, director of techni-
cal support for CPG Nutrients;
Dr. Gabriclla Varga, distin-
guished professor of animal sci-
ence, Penn State; and Dr.
Jeffrey D. Brose, DVM, techni-
cal service specialist, Monsanto.

The symposium theme was
chosen because producers some-
times don’t do a “real super job
of forage handling,” Hoober
noted. This year, the focus has
been on rationmaking and qual-
ity forge production and han-
dling.


